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To,
The T.D.M.
BSNL,MIDC,Wardha.
sub; - Abnormal delay in settlement of staff grievances in wardha ssA'

R/Sir' rring the visit to wardha
Kindly recall the discussion with Hon,ble C.G.M'T. MH Circle,Mumbai dt

sSA on Dated 3o-70-20t4. On his visit to wardha , our union delegation discussed the following vital staff

issues for urgent resolution.

1) Supply of uniform/cloths for eligible :liff til"rdha ssA' :- while discussing about the

said issue, the fact *", u.ought to the noti".. of Hon.c.G.M.T, because after several reminders from

union side, the process *ur rt".t.d w.e.f.22103/2073 by creating purchase- committee' whereas the

uniform cloth was to supplied in the year-2070.Howgv11after completing all formalities , the purchase

order was issued to National rextile clrporation [Ntc),Mumbai, But it was known that NTC Mumbai

insisted vide letter dated 02/06/201a for full p"y-.nt in Advance. As such, Admin at wardha had

requested to Circle Office, Mumbai to guide/direci whether advance payment can be made to NTC or

otherwise. But till date neither Guidel"ines/Directions are issued nor this issue resolved due to non-

availability .t.". o.a"r! from C.O. tvtumbai ciusing anguish & unrest among the concerned Staff'

DuringmeetingwithC'G'M'T'atWardha,Hon'CGMThadassuredtosortoutissueshortlyat
their lever. But it is regret to state that the said issue is not settled even after passing Four years to due

date.

2) Issue of pending R-38-(Rule-08) ,a.l"":i"t 
cases in wardha ssA':- This union also

elaborated the poinior'nur.,sB'Transfei cases in wardha ssA with Hon. GGMT . During discussion, we

had told that R-38 fransfer Applications are being recorded and not forwarded to c'o.Mumbai by giving

reason that in sr.T6;7iM'#i;'il;e is acute shortage and c.o. Mumbai do not arrange any substitute

against transferreJoifi.iul. we had also brought to the notice that the same point was disagreed in LCM

which was held in 1B*, luly 2014.Suctr-circuristances, willing officials-are going in frustration' on above

said issue, Hon. CGVtf i,"i urrur"d for looking in to the mirter and further instructed to send all R-38

TransferCasestoC.o.Mumbai.Butsofarthisissueisnotresolved.

Hence, it is again reminded and requested to your kind honour to look into the matter urgently and

resolve the pending issue without any delay'
ThankingYou.

Yours TrulY

WIZY'
[R.V.Etankar)

District Secretary
NFTE, BSNL, Wardha
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Copy to:- for information & N/A Pl' 
nr r - r--L,. nr c r

1) The C.G.M.T. Bs^Ni,MHiircle,admn. Bldg,fuhu Rd. S'cruz [w),Mumbai-56'

ij Com.X.S.Kulkarni, Secretary CHQ,NFTE-BSNL' Delhi at Mumbai

3) Com Ramesh 
^)^* 

circle secy'rtrFrn BSNL,MH' Circle'Mumbai-S6' Pl' takes the

issue with higher level to avoid unrest in Staffs'



Sq!" Supply of Uniform cloths to employees

Ref:-1. You Letter No Admn-l/Liveries-Unifrom/CO Mbi/116 dated 03-07-2013
2. This office Letter No G-21/Uniform/201 2-13141 dated 02-07-2014
3. This office Letter No G-21/Uniform/2012-13142 dated 22-0g-2014

Please refer your office letter referred at Sr No 1 wherein it is mentioned
that uniform cloths should be procqred from National Textile Corporation which is
Govt Undertaking firm

As such the quotation was called and after completing formalities, purchase
order was placed to NTC on 22-02-2014 for supply of uniform cloth.

Though this office has communicated to NTC to r"l"ur. the material first,
NTC vide fetter dated 02-06-2014 has asked for full payment in advance.

The clarification on above point was already sought from your office vide
letter referred at sr No 2 and 3, but till date reply is not received.

can be made to NTC or otherwise

Staff side union is pressing h.ard for supply of uni

To- r

The Asst General Manager (Admn)

O/o CGMT MH-Circle

Mumbai

Re*-goz-T

Telecom Distrlct Manager

Wardha

for information as per

Copy to:-

The chief General Manager, MH-Circle Mumbai

discussion on 30-10-2014 during visit at Wardha

No:- G-21lUniform/2012-13t43 Dated 31-10-2014


